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Booked By rolice Lance II. Jteob 7. Mollencop icatata tor the
reason that an spjeaf front theLocal News Briefs 4TrialDafesHarrington, Brow-nsvllle- . ls

charged by city police with failure decree of the' county court was
toChnrch Kitchen Refinisbed observe stop sign. Cornelia Ja- -: Comins Events - the ' statutorynot taken . within

time allowed. ;cobsen 494 University, is chargedThe Women's Association .of ; the with operating a car without hav- -rirst ; Presbyterian church r baa . The court, sustained a demurrering

damages suffered by ward In au- -

tomobile accident.
Emma- - Michaels guardianship

matter; petition of Andrew Mich-
aels asks guardian be Bimni;
estate includes small parcel of
property in Stayton and bank ac-Co- nr

I1

Pauline B. Morris estate; order
transferring claim to circuit court.

Andrew Michaels estate; ap-

praisal at $449.22 by Custer i:.
Ross, Asa U Lewelling and Mar-
garet Ross.

a driver's license. Fred, F.
Crowe, Albany, is charred withconcluded refinlshing and improv-lng- :

the main kitchen. A com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. A. F. drunkenness, i

Marcus,- - Mrs. H. B. Glalsyer and Marriage License I s s a e d
Mrs. Nettie Rooerts nave pur
chased a new gas range, com'

Among those issued 'marriage li-
cences at Vancouver, ;Wash., were

. May 3, 4 Willamette Un-
iversity May weekend.

May B to 12 National Mnsie
week- - . ,

May 6 Willamette valley
. stamp show at Salem chamber
'of commerce.

May IS Hospital day, open
bonne at Sal era hospital.

May 13 Mother's day.
' May 17 Primary election.

May 30 Memorial day.
July 31, Ang. 1-- 4 Salem

Centennial celebration.

Claude C. Case. McCoy, and Jos--

disputed, ettate matter of Letls
H, and Jenuha X." Suter; the
court overruled objections to the
final account of Earl MVPette-cre- w,

exeentor, and held that the
cost of the proceedings . should
not beb erne by the state.' Dur-
ing the afternoon he heard addi-
tional testimony In the case of
Fred E. Roberts vs. E, Beatrice
Bolller. which has already been
decided with respect to main
parties. . i f. t

Cases set for the May term In-
clude Mllgrim va Schlesinger.
May 22-2- 3; National Surety cor-
poration vs. Guy O. Smith, May
24 ; Bedient vs. Anderson, May
27; and McKee vs. Hurley, May

In decisionr g I v e n, Jndge
Lewelling, overruled objections to
the final account in the H. D. Lee
estate on the ground that a clause
in a contract involving an elec-
tric siftn constituted a penalty and
not liquidated damages, and took
similar action with respect to the

compensation in full. v

Myrtle McKee vs. Oils Wallace
McKee; divorce complaint alleg-
ing desertion and asking custody
of four children; married Lub-

bock. Texas.' Deo. 24. 191.
Fred E. Broer vs. City of Salem

and others; decree Quieting title.
- Prudential Insurance company

vs. F. Grucbow and others; new
foreclosure decree for $6,000 and
other sums following vacation ct
old decree. . ;

Probate Court.
Boyd Eldon Brown and Wallace

Millard Brown guardianship; sale
of real property by Blanche M.
Brown, guardian, authorised.

Mary IL Cleveland estate final
account of May E. Cleveland,
executrix, approved, and distribu-
tion ordered.

Mazine Kathryn Toevs guard-
ianship; Katheiina A. Toevs
made guardian sd litem and au-
thorized to accept $700 settle-
ment from Robert Hall for alleged

plete with a eanopj and electric
fan to carry off the cooking
fames. A new. floor covering has William Paul King guaroian- -

Objections ;; Overruled in
'Suter. Estates; Lee
: Complaint Denied '

Circuit Judge L. G. Lewelling
during a special motion day held
yesterday testimony In two cases,
set four causes for trial during
the May term, and handed down
decrees In six other cases.

.After hearing testimony In the

epnine urumsma, route one. Am
Riches authorizeduy. ship; George II

in the case of Doran vs. Associat-
ed Seed company, and ordered
that the case of Cage vs. Storts
be transferred to department one,

The ease of ntnma vs. Davis,
involving an accounting and plea
tor specif ie performance In con-
nection with operation of a farm,
waa decided for thai plaintiff.

- --Orcnit Cburt ,
State Land board vs. 4 McVey

Sand and Gravel company; mo-
tion to amend by Interlineation.

Ilda Hlmmelwrtght. Infant, vs.
Oscar E. Price; demurrer.

Chester A, Page vs. Thdmas
Kay Woolen Mills! answer al

to sell res 1 property.been Installed and Is being paid
for by funds secured through
magazine subscriptions. Mrs. Faye
Millie is In charge of this project.

Fur Chubbles $14.50 up. Hagers.

Dairy Meeting Planned The
Salflm unit of the dairy cooper-
ative association will meet at the
chamber of commerce Thursday
at 81 p.m. with R. C. Shepard, pres-
ident, - ",':

Lovell To Speak Dr. R. Ivan
Loveil of tho ' Wilamette univer-
sity facnlty will speak at. theSalera Rotary club luncheon at
the Marion hotel today noon. '

Mrs. It. T. Boals heads a com-
mittee which has bought dishes,
silverware, table linen and .special
cooking utensils.
Luts florist. P. 9692. 1276 N Ub

Marriage Licenses
Richard L. Russell,: 25, clerk.

T01 North Chnrch street, and Jos-
ephine Ferguson, 2C, atenogra-phe- r,

20 Donald way, both Salem.

Sample Ballots Oat First lot
of sample ballots for the city tick-
et were delivered yesterday to
City Recorder A. Warren Jones.

Ask! OH, Lansing A delegation
representing residents along

leges that - contract- - alteration

Dentists to Meet The Marion-Polk-Yamh- ill

Dental society will
meet tonight at the home of Dr.
Henry K. Adam in . Salem. Dr.
Leo Bolre, state president will be
in' attendance ' ' " '

de In, 1934 stated that no fur
Lansing, Sunnyview and , Park
avenues, "between Market road
and the Silverton road east of the

Wallet Stolen Harrison C
Ilartzell, 160 Division street. ther bonus was: to be pal J and

stated that plaintiff has receivednight man at the Hollywood serv city limits yesterday submitted a
petition signed ' by --38 .'persons
asking that the county court oil

ice station, reported to police yes
terday, that, his wallet was stolen
by one of two men who came into their respective roads, which are

now gravel surfaced. The stretchthe service station at 2 a. m. yes-
terday to buy second hand Urea. specified on Park avenue north
Ilartzell said he missed the wallet. from its junction with Market

road, east along Sunnyview ave-
nue to Lansing avenue, and along

containing about $12, after the
men had gone. He remembered

that route to its Intersection with
the Silverton road, a distance of

that one of them had gone around
the side of the building while he
was talking, to the other one.
Ilartzell found the empty wallet 1about two miles.

Mark Twain shirts $1.65 with perhidden In shrubbery at the side of fect fitting Twain-S- et collar. A. A.
Clothing Co., 121 N. High.

- --

Sample Ballots Heady County
Clerk U. G. Boyer yesterday re-
ported that limited quantities of
sample ballots for the May 17
primaries are on hand in his of-
fice, though not for every pre-
cinct in the county. He expects TEn (Q)iTGini Spates Biro a dd
to have the full order of ballots
in his office by tomorrow or Fri-
day, he said, when they will be

f

v

i
c

i

given without charge to persons
presenting reasonable requests ITIITuSC

the building.,,. .. -,s
Safety of your savings Is Insured
at Salem "Federal. 130 S. Liberty.

Missionary Speaks Tonight
Hazel Granvoll, missionary on
furlough from the Republic of
Panama, will be the guest speaker
at the Foursquare Gospel chnrch.
19th and Breyman street, to-
night at 7:45 o'clock. Miss
Granvoll, who came originally

, from Spokane, Wash., spent a
number of years es a pastor and
evangelist in the middle western
states before going to Panama as
a missionary. In Panama her
work has been largely among the
natives.
8 Black Sealine Coats, clearing out
for $59.50. Small sizes. Hagers..

Free Pie Social Townsend
club No, 4 will hold a free pie
social and auction sale in addition
to their regitfar entertainment at
Its meeting tonight in Highland
school at 7:30. Everyone is

CEOOCOOKING( '

for them. Ballots for use during
the election are now being pre-
pared by the printer, he reported.
Strut your whiskers and old-fashion-ed

dress for prizes. Cooties
"1840 Pioneer Review" dance,
armory Thurs. night, May 2. 25c.

Exams Announced The civil
service commission is announc-
ing competitive examinations for
the positions of cadet training in-
structor and associate cadet train-
ing instructor in the US maritime
commission, senior mussel cultnr-1s- t

in the bureau of fisheries and
under fish culturist in the bureau
of fisheries. Information may be
obtained at the local postoffice.

Dance at Crystal Gardens tonite to
Ashley Cook's Jautzen Beach old-ti- me

band with "Dad" Watson 25c.

Lee Held, NSF Charg- e-

Obituary

KlIdss Hsnrteatrgi KflBUDcsir AssiDini dob

Connolly
Mrs. Cleo Connolly, late resi-

dent of Myrtle Point, at a local
hospital April 26. Survived by
sister. Mrs. Myrtle Byers of Mil-
waukee, and a brother, Howard
Barkley of Myrtle Point. Private
services were held Tuesday from
the Walker A Howell Funeral
home.

Charles H. Lee. East Turner road,
was held yesterday In the county
Jail on a Portland warrant charg-
ing Issuance of a check without
sufficient funds to cover. Lyman
DeHut, Woodburn, was also held
to answer a Silverton charge of
forgery today before Justice of
the Peace Alf O. Nelson.
Delicious fried chicken dinner to
night, Hotel Argo.

Sommers
Mrs. Martha Ida Sommers, late

resident of route 1, Salem, at a
local hospital, April 27. at the
age of 49 years. Survived by hus-
band, Edward Sommers; broth-
ers, Herman Muller of Albany,
and Ernest Muller of Centralla,
Wash.; nieces, Mrs. William
Scbultz, Mrs. Byron Kendall, and
Mrs. Edith Bordrow, all of Sa-
lem; also nephews, Arthur and
Fred Koehn, both of Salem. Ser-
vices will be held from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel Wednes-
day, May l,at 2 p.m. Interment
City View cemetery.

thrillers, the simple secrets that
malce cooking happier and easier.;
We invite you to hear dozens of
practical suggestions ' that make
kitchlen hours more fun and more
Joy--to see demonstrate d before

Foster
Enoch Ellga Foster, at the

family home near Chemawa, April
28, at the age of 80 years. Sur-
vived by wife, Elizabeth Foster,
Salem; daughter, Mrs. J. H. Pat-
terson, Salem; sons. Lee of Grove,
Okla., Willie A. of Salem and Asa
of Manteca, Calif.; sister, Mrs.
Annie Mosley, Garfield, Ark.;
also twelve grandchildren and
six great grandchildren. Services
will be held at Clough-Barric- k

e h a p e 1, Wednesday, May 1, at
3:30 p.m.. with Rev. Irving A.
Fox officiating. Interment Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.

very eyes those inspiredyour
touches that raise the meal And its

Girl's Arm Broken Cathleen
Hug, 13, 1805 Fir street, re-
ceived a fractured left forearm
while attempting- - to do "flip-flop- s"

in the Leslie Junior high
gymnasium yesterday afternoon.
Miss Hug was given emergency
treatment by t he city first aid
squad and taken to the Salem
General hospital.

Class to Meet "The Power of
Thought" is the topic for the
Truth Study class meeting
Wednesday night at 155 South
Liberty street. Olive Stevens is
the leader.
Leroy Hewlett for county judge
Pd. Adv.

Political Meeting A political
meeting will be held at Salem
senior high school tomorrow aft-
ernoon when candidates for stu-
dent body offices givn their cam-
paign speeches. Election will be
next Tuesday and installation has
been set for May 9.

Artbur H. Moora for county judge.
Pd. Adv.

Will Hear Cases Chief Justice
Rand and Justices Belt, Lusk and
Kelly will sit in Pendleton Mon-
day and Tuesday as the state su-
preme court and will probably
hear five cases.

Degree Conferral Set Pacific
lodge No. 50 of the Masonic order
will meet at 7:30 o'clock tonight
at the Masonic temple, according
to William Merriott, master. De-
grees will be conferred. .

Lane Motley for county clerk
Pd. Adv. .

Governor Will Speak Special
speaker at the noon luncheon of
the Kiwanis club at McMinnville
today will be Gov. Charles A.
Sprague. . . .

preparation to the realm of a hcippy
aoveniure.

Snow
Daisy K. Snow, 395 North 23rd

street, at a local hospital April
29 at the age of 67 years. Sur-
vived by widower, TJ. Frank
Enow; daughters, Mrs. Gilbert
Hamman of Salem, Mrs. Harold
A. Lamb of Portland; son, Lynn
K. Snow of North Bend and seven
grandchildren. Memorial services
from Walker and Howell funeral
home Wednesday, May 1, at 2:30
p.m. Rev. W. Harold Lyman will
officiate. Concluding services at
City View cemetery. -

One of tlie red-lett- er events of the
year for women is here! A cooking
school it is, to be sure; but what a
cooking school! This year's cook-
ing is done in a kitchen much dif-

ferent from that of grandmother's
day. There are hours and hours less
time needed in cooking - there's
less work and more fun. Today's
kitchen is a real Happy IGtcheh,"--or

ought to be. If your three-meals-a-d- ay

seem just a succession of toast
and eggs and potatoes and roast
beef and pie, our cooking school is
made to order for you! And if you
have already found the secret to
pleasure and fascination in mixing
dainty new dishes and dressing up
the old stand-by- s in colorful new
fashions-yo- ull love the j cooking
school just as much. . : -

' ; -
- i

' - '. '

There will be romance-mappi- ng

of uncharted seas of tlie Idtchen--ai

the cpolring school. Each session
will glow with now ideas, appotito

Tbeso Salcn Firm Are Parlicipalicg: f

Busick's f

Spars, Roebuck & Go.
Capitol Lumber Go.

Hlttson
Jesse F. Hlttson, late resident

f 2010 Market street, April 30,
aged 69 years, at a local hospital.
Survived by daughter, Miss Car-
men Hlttson of San Bernardino,
CaL Funeral announcements later
by Clough-Barric- k company. Montgomery Ward & Co.

Hey Packing Co.A GREAT NEW V;
l:-II0W!I- 3

IN I -
Imperial Furniture Co.

"C IPS CALLED ;

f,i uucness Menxqio uomroi
- .

In this method, the heating Is done In advance . .',
the lightweight clips are put on the head and go
to work waving the hair immediately. Instead of
getting hotter, they cool on yonr curls, in about
two minutes they are removed. This machine pro-
duce) a natural looking curl . . . a desire of every
woman. Never direct wires connected to hair

Stevens-Brow- n Jewelers
Cherry City Bailing Co.
Rhofen's Dairy --

Morrison's Beauty Salon
Gjood Hoiisekeaping, Inc.

No heat producing chemicals used.
PRICES START

. .
' AT : 03.5

Attention Ladies! 1

Get your Morisson's Beauty Salon
$1.00 Value Coupon by attending
the Statesman Cooking School to

77-(Come :ie: "Mapjj)y: 1Consultation and Advice Given
, Without Obligation

Icutccrr- -more funOa llezz. Floor Maris son's Dress Shop
3533415 State Street j u TeL


